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Butlm hu *population of about io.no.
It la Die oountj Mat or Bailer County, wlta

?0.000.
_

Four nJlwaya, natural pis. and on equalled
facilities lor,manul»ciurrs>.

Progress everywhere; new butldlnfs, new
manufacture*. a prowin* and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

Final and partial accounts, widows' ap-
pariaeme&U, bridge report tsd jury lists
for Jon® term.

? ~

Trustee's sale, estate ot G. H. kauffold.
Scbneideman'a summer suits.
Hitter A Ralston'* percal waists.
Horse* wanted. - .i
Trailer's locals.
Opera House notices.
P. C. 0. C. prices.

NOT*? All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. shonld notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?The dandelions aw in bloom.

?The hat streamers grow longer.

?A wet May makes great bay.

?The bare-footed boy is commencing to

bloom.

?What i* a spring bat without a pair of

stream erst

?Tbe straw hat is having a trying time

of it thU spring.
: tie "sky terrier-tangle" is the way of

tluccublng a new coiffure.

?Onr painters and paper-hangers are

bu»y.

The gate hinges had better be strength-

up for the approaching warm nights.

?A fish diet is said to be good for the

traiu. Probably this is because the fish

go so often in schools.

Rattlesnake skin cravats, with the rat -

tie arranged as a scarf-pin, are the latest
novelty in "gents' neckwear."

?The d*y« "illlengthen quite rapidly
from this time forward until the 21st of
June, when they will be at their great

eat length for the year.

?Feeding poor cows poor food, to make
poor butter forpoor prices, is the best way

ol making certain that yon always scratch

a poor man's head.

Oar Attorneyi now have a sister- iu-

law in the person of Alice McGee, Esq.

of Warren, wbo iuadmitted to practice
in the Supreme Court last week.

?This is the time a man eats spring

onions for luncheon and spends the rest of

the day removing his breath in sections to

keep people from falling over it.

?Mr. C. S. Boyd, the druggist, has had

a patent filter placed in his basement,

which purifies all the water used in his

soda fountain.

?As a party of young people were per-

ambulating through the woods east of town

last Sunday they discovered a newly made
grave, with no monument to perpetuate

the memory of the lonely sleeper.

?The summer term of Frank Pelton's
School of Shorthand and Typewriting will

open in rooms in the second floor of the
Armory building on Wednesday, June Ist.

For particulars Me notice in this paper.

?The Semi-annual Convention of the
Butler county W. C. T. U. willbe held in
Petrolia, June Ist and 2d. The Rev. An-
na Shaw will speak Wednesday evening

Jane Ist.

?A large crowd assembled on the Dia-
mond Wednesday, afternoon to see the
High Constable arrest a drunken man for
fast driving. Jo Jo could not pull him
from his seat, but he followed him to

the livery (table and got him, and Esq.
ItcAboy made it $7 and cost*.

?The roillitary drama From Sumter
to Appomattox for the benefit of Company
E. was given in the Opera House last
Wednesday evening, by local talent. It
was greeted by a large audience which
was well pleased, as all the parts were

well played.

?Wednesday afternoon a special train
of five Pullman vestibaled cars left Pitts-
burg, laden with Presbyterian preachers,
elders and wives, bound for the General
Assembly, which convenes at Portland,

Oregon, nest Thursday. The commission-
ers to the General Assembly this year
oome in for a gTand outing and earthly
pilgrimage.

?A man living in Berks county, Pa.,
was born on February 22, was married on
February 22 to a woman born on Febrnary
22. They have five children, every one of
whom have been born on February 22.
That family certainly shows due reverence

to Washington's natal day.

?The County Commissioner* have order-
ed voting booths from the Marietta, (Pa.,)
Manufacturing Co., a set of which i« now

in tht> office. The price is $4.75 for the
first stall and $3.50 each for the 2d, ft. pi
\u25b2 aet of three oosts $11,73 and about 250
\u25a0talla will be needed for this oounty. The
State pays the bill.

?The Prohibition Convention that met
in Butler last Thursday numbered fifty-
two delegate*. Mr. J. W. Orr of Bruin,
presided; Jno. F. Anderson of Butler was

nominated for Congress; A Fleeger of Chi-
oora for State Senate; A. Winter and W. J.
Breaden for Aaaembly, and J. N. Meals
for County Surveyor. Messrs. Sutton,
Walker, Small, Meals, Sherrard, Fleeger
and Moore were eleoted delegates to the
State Convention. E. A. Anderson was
elected Co. Chairman, L. C. Wick Assist-
ant Chairman, and W. L. Allen and Fred
J. Ellngler, Secretaries.

?The Mlllerstown Herald tells the fol-
lowing ghost story: A Chicora young
man who had spent last Sunday evening
In the country, was driving home about
midnight and met with a very singular in-
cident. whioh he described to the reporter
in the following words: "I was driving
along at a pretty good gait, when, right in
front of the horae*, I discovered some-
thing which I, at first, took to be a white
dog, trotting along with us. After watch-
ing the object awhile I thought it was a
calf, but I knew that a calf does not trot

but runs; then I was poszled a* to what
sort of an animal it was. The strangest
part of it was that the horses did not seem
to pay the least bit of attention to tbo
thing. Finally it got back by the front
wheel of the baggy, when I raised the
whip and made a quick slash at it, but the
blamed thing disappeared as soon as the
whip came down and Ioould find no trace
of itanywhere. Ican't under«tan4 what
the thing oould have been. If I was
superstitions or bad been drinking strong
tea, I might think it was a ghost. At any
rate itwas the queerwt incident that I
ever experienced."

WANTED?At £llwood City, Lawrence
Co., Pa., at least 126 more housed for 275
employees and their families. One factory
moat be making glass at Ellwood by Sep-
tember lit.

Dyer* and Boilders can easily make 10
peroent ayearaad sell at 50 per cent,
gain in 2 years if they choose.

Address at once,
NOBTHWOOD GLASS CO.,

Martins Ferry, Ohio

?Fifty Placet Challies, Light
ground* fMt oolora, 5c a yard at
Louis Trailer's, next door to Batler
Baring* Jtenk.

LEOAL NEWS.

BOTES.

Judge J. V Martin took his oath of
office in tho Prothonotary's office last Fri-
day.

Drs. Harbor anil Hockenberry and A. R.
C. McFarlacd, Esq. were appointed a com-

mission to enquire into the alleged insani
ty of Harriet bay of Clay twp.

Letters of administration were granted
to Man- Brady on estate of Henry J.
Rrady late of Millers town; also to Matilda
Goebring ou estate of Elmer B. Goehring
of Forward twp.

LATE PROPERTT TRANSFERS.

Mary Missellman to Thomas Hays, prop
erty in Fairview tor s4.~>.

Jacob H. Hawk to Mary Hawk. 1 acr
in Fairview for SSO. e

John Knauf to A. Henry Knauf. 50
acies in Forward for SSOOO.

McElwilda Rapson to A W Shannon, 42
acres in Franklin for SSOO.

Agnes Crauiner to W Cramner. 3 acres
in Clay for SIOO.

Eliza J Cramner to Amos Young, 41
acres in Clay for $2068.43.

T A Hoffman to Margt E Sarvers, 51
acres in Butler twp for $2500.

Joseph J ITimblin to Lizzie J Cramner,
80 acres in Clay for SIBOO.

Jas A|M< Marlin to Co. Commissioners,
3 acres in Parker for $9.47.

A A Campbell to John Stein, lot in
Batler for $312.50,

M Kelly to S D Bell, lot in Millerstown
for SIOO.
- Milo Stoner to Fred Kocb, lot in Butler
for S9OO.

Tilden A Bonner to A M Welsh, I acre

in Renfrew for S2OO.
Thomas R McMillian to T I? McMillian.

property in Middlesex for $2750.
\u25a0\ ogely heirs to Marg. Feigle, lot in

Butler for $450.
Yogely hoirs to l>ora E Hoffman, lot in

Butler for SGOO
Thos Niggle to Benj Foster, lot in

Butler for $290.
I W E Hartley etal Adm'sto C H Parnaird,
lot in Bulier lor S4OO.

Oil Well Supply Co to Annie S. Camp
bell, 90 acres in Clinton for $4850.

Robert Hudson, assignee, to Win. Croft
lot in Forward for SSOO

L. Ripper to John Loyd, Sr. lot in Evans
City lor S2BOO.

J S Atkinson to Jas McCafferty 1 acre in
Buffalo for $250.

John Loyd to Emma lieers lot in Evans
City for $2900.

A B Jamison to H W Jamison i of 53

acres in Fairview for $250.
Fred K Bells to John >r Fleeger 10 acres

in Forward for $2300.
Marriage Licenses.

J. A Eicholt Middle Lancaster
Maggie E. Schuler "

T. W. D. Kennedy Adams twp
Lizzie H. Parks Middlesex twp

Harry H, Berringer Myoma
Annie M. Casbolder

"

Chas- T. Terwillinger Allegheny twp
Myrtle E. Cobbitt "

John M. Randall Cherry twp
Lucinda J. Piper " "

Jacob Koruberer...! Summit twp
Barbara Bcrgbickler " "

C. H. Adams Beaver Falls
Mary B. Hewsoine Connoqu#asing twp
Martin L. Garver Oakdale Pa
Ida It Patrick Reutrew Pa
Elmer J. Shetter Renfrew
Jennie White .

Oelbert Swearheart Parker twp
Delia Redick "

Francis F. Sherman Cleveland, 0
Gennettia B. Friend Renfrew

At Pittsburg?George L. Hoffman and
Annie Eakin of Evans City.

Marie Prescott in Cleopatra, Armory
Opera House May 13th.

Boston Daily Globe, January 19, 1892.
Great success of Marie Prescott at the
Grand Opera House.

In Cleopatra tho Grand Opera House has

an attraction which bids fair to crowd its
handsome auditorium every time it is
played during this week.

It was the initial performance last
evening, ond tbe house was packed. Many
of the best people in the city signified by
their presence their knowledge of its suc-
cess in other cities.

It is a dramatiztation by Miss Mario
PrescottofH. Rider UAggard's story ol
Cleopatra, and is a condensation of that
story with many of the iuterestiDg details
of the romance nocessarily omitted. But
this bas not detracted from it and those
who miss the opportunity t<> nee tbis repre-
sentation of the tragedy-of Egypt will ro-
gret the omission.

Marie Prescott makes as much of a suc-
cess in tho title role as she has as a play-
wright.

Tne"play opens with a conference ol
priests, native born, who detest the Ko-
man influence equally with Cleopatra, who
is of Greek origin. They favor the old
line of the Egyptain royal family, or which
Harmachis is secretly known as the lineal
re[ resentalire, and of which fact he is ig-
norant.

The priesthood desirous of recovering
their power aud privileges, educated him
in secret until tho time arrives to attempt
the restoration. Haruiacbis is then in-
formed of his royal lineage and persuaded
to onter a conspiracy to kill the queen and
seize the throne.

When Cleopatra makes her entry instate
in the court yard one of her guards strikes
Harmachis, who defends himself with such
vigor as to command the admiration of the

queen. She gives bim an opportunity in
her bodyguard with high ranis. She is in
formed by Cbarmion that llarmachis is
sworn to kill her with a poisoned dagger
which be carries in his bosoui. She with a
woman's wile, thinks it easier to turn him
to account than to arrest him. Accord-
ingly ahe turns on bim all the batteries of
her charms, before whose voluptuous com-
pleteness his resolution melts like wax.

After a scene, the like of which for oo-
quettisbness and warmth ofdemeanor is in-
surpassed on the stage, she secures the
dagger, and be succumbs and confesses his
love. Harmachis reveals the secret of the
pyramids aud their wealth. Cleopatra
then turns on him in a scene of great pow-
er and after her triumphant deception he
itftnade one of her slaves instead of being
instantly killed.

This is the scene of the play, aud it
aroused intense enthusiasm in the audi-
ence.

Miss Prescott very chariniuglv portrays
the yielding of the haughty queen to the
delicious passion for the Egyptain Prince,
whose courage and learniug compels her
admiration, while the scene in which she
shows her scorn for him when she discov-
ers ho is false, is worty of a great artist.

The costumes especially of Cleopatra,
are elegant, while the stage settings in
several of the acts are superb

Keserved seats, 35, 50, 75 and sl.

Palo Alto.

Humphreys Veterinary Salesman crossed
the Continent to visit Palo Alto, the stock
farm of Governor Stanford, the home of
Sunol, Arion, Palo Alto, etc. After pre-
senting proper credentials and exhibiting
the list of prominent stock owners who are
using the Specifics, Mr. Reynolds, the
Superintendent aud Mr. Marvin the Train-
er, consented to his treating Sunol and
Palo Alto, as they were sufTuring from
lanioness. After thoroughly testing tho
Specifics on theso and othor cases, Mr.
Stanford's Business Manager and attorney,
Mr. Eathrop, placed and order for Humph-
reys' Veteriuary Specifics, probably tho
largest ever giyen tor Veterinary medicines
alone. This completes tho list of promin-
ent stock owner* who have adopted the
use ol Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics.
Veterinary Manual mailed free on request.
Address Humphreys' Medicine Company,
Corner William and John Streets, New
York.

_

He Reports a Good Business.
Lonis Traxler the popular Dry

Goods Merchant, next door to But-
ler Savings Bank, says be is do-
ing better business than ever.
When asked bow he accounts for his
large trade, when others are com-
plaining of hard times, be simply
said the people ate finding ont, that
their Dollar goes the farthest in my
store. lam gaining New Custom-
ers every day.

Horses.

I will buy one car load of horses or
mares, consisting of drivers, general
purpose and draft horses, age from 5
to 10 years, weight from 1100 to
1100.

1 will be at llarrisville, Thursday,
May 26; North Washington, Friday,
May 27; at the Wick House, Butler,
May 28.

11. SKANOR.

Buffalo Blankets, twst for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Farm Work Bridles $1 00.
MAHTINCOUHT & Co.

A Meeting of the School Board.

The principal matters discussed at the

\u25a0 meeting of th School Board last Thurs-
day evening were appertaining to the
closing of the schools and tbe Commence
ment exercises. The gereral admission
to the entertainment to be given by the
graduates in the Opera House next

Wednesday and Thursday evening- was

fixed at ten cents and ftvu cents extra for
those seats between the stage and rai'ing.
Misses Borland. Robinson and Cochran
were granted the use ol school rooms for
sninmer schools, and the application of
Miss Anderson was held over.

Tne Permanent certilicati- \u25a0 <>f Misses

Burns at;d Patterson were signed.
The bids for the stone wall fronting the

Jefferson street lot. ajid the terracing were

not opened, as none of the committee were
present.

Supt. Mackey read his report of the
schools for the preceding month.

Personal.

A friend in Griswold, lowa writes us
that Tbos. Hardin, formerly of this county,
was married a few days ago; also that the
farmers there are selling their potatoes at

12J cts. (jn the track.
Rev. Will Harley visited his friends in

Butler last week and this. Will now has
a congregation in Columbus, 0 , and is do-
ing well.

From the fact that some of our ladies
have adopted the custom of "Reception
Days" upon which to receive their friends,
ana others are discussing the advisability of
doing so. wo copy the lotlowiug from Mr-
Gen. John A. Logan, whose landing in

the social world makes her the best ot
authority: "Tbe plan of having a day up-
on which to receive your friends is a mat-
ter of special kindness and courtesy to
them, because then you will surely see
them when they call, whereas if you have
no appointed time yon lose tbe plea ure of
receiving more than hall your friends by
being out. Then, too, it h impossible to
always be conveniently situated to give
your time, without being annoyed with
affairs outside your reception room. You
are a better hostess, a more systematic and
methodical worker, by having a reception
day."

Young ladies in some parts of the cotiu
try are said to be sending leap year hints
in an envelope containing a card decorated
with colored ribbons, and with the follow
ing verses: "Ifof me you ever think,send
me back this bow of pink. If you are
some other girl's tellow, send me back this
bow ofyellow. If to me you will be true,

send me back this bow of blue. If you're
willing we'll elope, send me back this
heliotrope. Ifyour love is dead, send me
back this bow of red. If I'm to be your
valentine, you'll find mo at home at half
past nine."

Mrs. Otto Limberg presented her hus-
band with twins ?a boy and a girl?last
Saturday morning, but that night the
little girl died.

Mr.. Joseph Xettleton, tbe tailor, has
opened a shop in tbe basement of the
Boyd drug store.

Sheriff Brown, Maj. Anderson and Treas-
urer Wilson are on the sick list.

Shorthand.

The Butler school of Shorthand and
Typewriting will open its summer term on
Wednesday, tbe Ist of June, 1892, in rooms
on the second floor of the new Armory
Bnilding. This will give those who attend
tho public schools an opportunity to com-
plete the full course of . 'iree months in
time for school in the fall

The session will be from 9 to 12 A. 11.
each day except Saturday, and by faithful,
diligent attention and practice during that
time any person with a fair knowledge ol
spelling, pronunciation and grammar can
obtain a thorough mastery of all the
principles of short hand, and by practice
become a perfect stenographer.
| (Shorthand is not one of the lost arts,
although many think so. If tho common
idea was true that a person had to memo-
rize a sign for overy word in the language
it might well be called so, for no one could
do that. Such is not tho case, there
being but forty-five characters used in
shorthand writing, and it is as easily
learned as any of the common branches
taught at school.

In this ago of steam and electricity it is
a necessliy, and as a study, as a profession,
as au aid to education, as an art which
elevated and dignifies human character is
worthy the careful attention of every
youth, parent and guardian.

Chas. Reade in his work on "The Coming
Man" says: "I advise all parents to have
their boys and girls taught Shortbaud and
Typewriting. A shorthand writer who
can Typewrite his notes would be safer
from poverty than a great Greek scholar."

I*. T. Bantam, in the Conmopolitan
says: "Every young person ol both sexes,
should at least learn Shorthand and Type-
writing. 1 cannot conceive that one who
knows these two branches thoroughly will
never need to go hungry in the present
generation, for they have a constantly
widening use."

Chas Sumner: "Shorthand has saved
mo fifteen years of my life."

The system taught is Graham's, the one
I believe to be the best, and that one I
have used in my Court work here for tin-
past live years. The Text Book aud
Methods are the very best and latest on
the subject, and Remingtons the machines
used.

TERMS: Six dollars a month inadvauce,
which includes everything except blank
paper, and when paid at the end of the
term S2O. For further information call on
or write,

PRANK E I'KI,TON,
Official Stenographer,

Armory Building. Butler, Pa.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 20 for butter, 12
for eggs. 35 for potatoes, turnips and
apples, <io for parsnips, 30 cts per dog
bunches for green onions, 40 cts a do/, for
lettuce, 30 per doz. for rhubard.

PITTBBURO HROHUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagon sl4 to
sl4 50, mixed hay sll, mill feed sls to sl9,
straw $7.00 to SB.OO, clover seed 7.90,
timothy seed $1.05.

Country roll butter 10 to 18, fresh eggs
in cases 14, goose eggs 30, duck eggs 18,
beans 1.75, goose feathers 50, mixed
feathers 25 to 35, yellow onions 70 to 75,
onion < setts 0'.50, potatoes on
track 25 to 35, spinach 1.00 to 1.25 a bbl.,
asparagus 20 to 35 a bunch, strawberries
20 to 30 a quart.

LIVE STOCK.

At llerr's Island Monday, mixed stock sold
at 24 to 4,dry cows and bulls 2) to 3.

Clipped sheep retailed at 4J to s},wooled
5| to Oj, clipped yearlings 5i to 01, spring
lambs 0 to 10.

Common veals brought 3to 3J, anil tho
best 4 to 5.

Hogs retailed at 4} to 5.
THK OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 57, Tuesday at
57a, Wednesday at 57*.

German Kuitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony.Yarns at

L. STEIN AC SON'S.
?Zuver'a Pictures leave nothing

wanting in Gnish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Meals 25 cents and upwards at
Smith's Cafe, 113 East Jefferson St.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.
Very low prices on Fine Unibrel

ias at

L. STJCIN A; SON'H.

Lace Curtains.
We purchase direct from the

largest Importer in America aud we

are therefore able to sell them at less
prices thau you can purchase else-
where. R. <fc 11.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. ST KIN & SON'S.

Our Spring Wrap Trade

lias been immense. By calling and
making a personal examination you
will discover the fact that we have the
moat stylish, best fitting and lowent
priced wraps in the market.

It. Si It.
?Dress Goods the best anortnient

|in Butler at the lowest prices a;

I Louis Trailer's.

Commencement Week.

) PROGRAM.

Sermon for graduating class by Dr. Ket-
ler, in tbe Presbyterian Chnrch, Sunday

evening. May 15.
CIa- day exercises in tbe Opera House

Wednesday evening. 18th.
Cominencment exercises in Opera House.

Thursday evening. 19th.
Graduating exercises in McKean Street

School, Friday, 2<>th.
Alumni Address and Banquet in Y. M.

C. A. hall Friday evening.

Dr. Ketlcr, of Grove City, will address
the graduating classes of our public schools,
in the Presbyterian church next Sunday
evening.

The Class Day exercises of the Senior
Close of the High School, will be held in
the Opera House, Wednesday evening;
the program for which is as follows :

Salutary, Carl .Barclay, Pres. of class;
Class Poem, Miss Linnie Bonner; Class
History, Miss Florence Fisher; Class
Prophecies, Donald Findley; Presentation
Address, Miss Richey; Response, Chas.
McElvain, '93; Class Miss Fleeger:
Class Oratory, Charles Fisher; Valedictory,
M ss Cronenwett; Music by Opera House
Orchestra.

The exercises of the graduating class of
the public school, will be held in the
Opera House, Thursday evening: the pro-
gram for which is as follows :

Essay. "Horse in Literature." Miss
Gumpper; Oration, "Columbus," Chas.
Miller: Dltlt>, Resolved, "That the
Twentieth Century will see all international
disputes settled by arbitration," affirmative,

Smith, Edward Montgomery; nega
tivc, Mi-s Heath, Alden Kamerer; Essay,
"Unspoken Language," Miss Hartley;
Oration, "Immigration," Burton Hazlett;
Address; Awarding Diplomas." S. F. (
Bowser, Esq.\

The second annual address of the Alumni
Association, will be delivered by Rev.
Holland in the I'resbyterian church on
Friday evening, May 20th, and the banquet
will be in the Y. M. C. A. rooms after-
wards.

The graduating class of the 10th grade
will be addressed Thursday afternoon, May
29th, by H. H. tioucher, Esq , who will
present the diplomas in behalf of the
Board of School Directors.

ARMORY OPERA HOUSE, FRIDAY,
MAY 20.

Chas. A. Gardner or "Captain Karl."

"Captain Karl, a romantic picture of
home life among tho vineyard workers of
Saxony, with that sweet singer and jolly

German dialect comedian, Chas. A. Gard-
ner, as tbe star,will be our next attraction,
itstbemeis love and adventure, pathos
and heroism. The special scenery used is
from sketches drawn in the very region
where tbe scene is laid, and gives a beauti-
ful and picturesque panoramic view of this
romantic section. Mr. Gardner in his im-
personation of the happy, whole-souled
vintage driver, who afterwards becomes a
captain, is seen at his best, the character
fitting him to a nicety and showing his
artistic worth in a most delightfulmanner.
As a vocalist, this incomparable actor
shines in a most pleasing light, his sweet
voice showing, in tbe many tuneful songs
which he sings during the play, to per
fection. His rendering of "Loveis Divine."
one of the new melodies introduced this
season, is sung, it is said, with such a
finish of action, that with applause un
bounded bis audiences everywhere demand
and re-demand its repetition. His old
success, "The Lilac," is still sung in his
own inimitable style. Tbe company is
composed of over twenty excellent artists,
including the "Fatherland Tyrolean
Quartette." a troupe of genuine Alpine
yodlers, who during the last three years
have been such a strong addition of Mr.
Gardner's company; this season their echo
choruses, Alpine calls and warbles are en-
tirely new. In "Captain Karl" Mr. Gardner
is reaping a harvest of unbounded success,
the encomiums from everywhere stamping
the play and star as par excellence.

Prices 35, 50, 75 and SI.OO.

low all the people of Western Pennsyl-
vania, Eastern Ohio and West Virginia
can come to Pittsburg Free.--Present
your Railroad Tickets at our Cashier's
Desk and have your Money refunded.--
This is the way we will do it.?We have
made Special Arrangements with all
the Railroads entering into Pittsburg to

run Excursions May 16th and i7th--a
days?Also at a Special Rate we secur-
ed Ten Thousand, (10,000;, Admissions
to the Great, and Only Barnum's Circus
which we will distribute Free with ev-
ery purchase of sls or over at our Great
Store-
P. C. C. C., PITTSBURGH COMBINATION

CLOTHING CO., COB. GRANT AND DIAMOND
STKKKTS , PITTSBURG.

Cut this out aud come to Pittsburg May
10th and 17th.?A chance for all to come

to this city and see the circus free of
charge. Our wouderful Bargain Sale of
Clothing and Barnum's Great and Only
Circus is tho Grand Double Event that
takes place Vou are all welcome to call
at our store and make yourselves at home,
and have your packages and bundles check-
ed and cared for free, P. C. C. C.. Cloth-
iers, cor. Grant and Diamond Streets.

We havo arranged a Special Sale of
Clothing for Monday and Tuesday, May
ltitli and 17th?a real booming sale of
Clothing, at about one-third the regular
prices. Wo will sell suits for men, suits
!>>r boys, and pants, at the following nine
Ct») pecial safe prices. At this sale high
prices stand no show. Everything will
lie Mild at the nine Special Bargain prices,
Also notice that on these two days, Mav
10th and 17th, llarnum's Groat Circus will
lie in Pittsburg, and we will presont (free)
to each purchaser (of sls worth or over) a
free reserved entitling them to ad-
mission to the original, all side shows,
menagerie and curios. Also each custom-
er that buys sl.l worth or over will recoivo
itailroad fare tree on presentation of their
Railroad ticket. I'. C. C. C.,Clothiers,cor.
Grant and Diamond Street.

Here are the nine special bargains.
They mark a notable event in tho clothing
business. You willsave sixty cents on
each dollar's worth you buy. Head this
list and call at our Store Monday, and
Tuesday, May 10th and 17th.

Special Bargain No 1 is our great line
of Men's Sack and Cutaway Suits, light or
dark patterns, at $5 each. ?regular selling
price, sl3

Special Bargain No. 2is our $7.25 lino
of Men's Suits, worth $lB to anyone. A
truly grand bargain?mixtures, checks,
plain black goods'and other neat patterns.

Special Bargain No. 3 is famous and
wonderful, $lO Men's Suits, renowned all
over the land. Choice of 5000 fine suits,

the latest styles anil every suit perfect in
make?Sack suits, Cutaway suits, Prince
Alberts aud Straight Cut suits all at $lO.
They are world beaters, and worth $23 and
$25?Our price $lO. P. C. C. C., Clothiers,
cor. Grant <fc Diamond Streets.

Special Bargain No. 4 is our Men's Fin-
est Dress Suits at $12.50 ?the best import-
ed fabrics known of, used in their manu-
facture, the best of everything, equal to
S3O, custom-made suits are our sl2 50 gar-
ment. See them. Such suits as these are
so fine that few clothing bouses can carry
them. We have trade for the best. $12.50
buys one May 10th and 17th, at the P. C.
C. 0., Clothiers, cor. Grant and Diamond
Streets.

Special Bargain No. 5 is Boys' Long
Pants Suits, sizes 12 to 19, plain dark col-
ors, fancy patterns or medium shades, at
$2.90. worth"s7.

Special Bargain No. 0, for May 10th and
17tn, is Boys' Short Pants Suits, regular

$2 quality at 87c.
Special Bargain No. 7 is Boys' Ail Wool

Checked Suits, nobby plaids and mixtures,
worth $3.50, at $1.2+ ?sizes 4 to 14.

Special Bargain No. Bis Boys' $5 Suits
at $1.78. Single or double breasted. Come
and ee them May 10th and 17th.

Special Bargain No. 9 is Men's Fine
Dress Pauls at 90c., $1.15 and $1.90, worth
triple theso prices.

Don't forget May 10 and 17th. Couio to
our storo. On a purchase ol sls worth or
over you receive FBBK your railroad fare
and a free tickot to Bainum's Great and
Only Circus. P. C. C. 0., Pittsburg Com-
bination Clothing Co., cor. Grant and
Diamond Streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

Prospect Normal Academy.
It will cost you bat a penny to

send for a catalogue of Prospect
Academy.

F. W. MAUKE, Principal,
Prospect, Pa.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ceuts for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CrrizsN office,

?Take your children to Zuver'a
Uallcry for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

Ryo Wanted.

Tho highest market price paid for
rje at our mill in Butler, Pa.

GKO. WAJ/TKB.

! BETTER THAN WAS EX-
PECTED.

The Ellwood City Gas Well,
Manufacturers Much Pleased

Yea there ia a natural gag well
here in Ellwood City, aud conse-
quently an air of quiet satisfaction on
the faces of its citizens. It was
know that there is natural gag in the
neighborhood, and plenty of coal
within a mile ia several directions,
bat there is nothing like baring a
good natural gaa well right in the
town.

It was night when the Chronicle
Telegraph man visited the well and
the clear, steady flame, some 16 feet
high, lit up the faces of an interested
crowd of citizens and neighbors The
casing of the well bad been weight-
ed down, as is usual, and the gas
turned on. but the instant the test
gauge reached its limit, 180 pounds,
this casing began to lift aud the gas
at once shut off and lighted, BO it ia
not yet known what the "rock pres-
sure" is.

The well is just behind the Ell-
wood Enamel Works and adjacent
to the land reoently acquired by the
Northwood Qlass Company. Of
course Mr. Ilarry Northwood is well
pleased. The other glass manufac-
turer was not seen; he was understood
to be in Pittsburg busy getting out

the plans for his Ellwood factory.
Mr. Northwood stated that there
would he more factories in Ellwood
and more hands employed within the
next six months than the most towns
of seven times its size could boast of,
and he named two or three where
the Chronicle Telegraph has a large
circulation. This fact indicates a

good big margin for future growth
The tube works are engaging more
men and the new manager, Mr. Mc-
Cool.eays they will be in falloperation
within two weeks.

The town is BO pretty and the Ho-
tel Oliver eo comfortable that a bo-
hemian hates to leave them behind.
?Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

How Is This.

Fine Tap Brussels that we priced
last year at one dollar even we now

offer you at 85c.
It. & R.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

. L. P TUN K SON'S.
The Freight on Goods

From New York to Butler is just the
' same as the rate from New York to
Pittsburg, but the expense of selling
goods in Butler is so much less than
in Pittsburg, that we can sell you
goods at 10 per cent advance on
eastern cost while the Pittsburg
Murchant to make a profit must
charge you 35 per cant.

R. & R.
Largest assortment and best values

in Dress Goods and Cloaks at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Full 35-inch muslin for 5 cts. a
yard at THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

?We have moved into our store
room, No. 128 East Jefferson St.one
square above Hotel Lowrv, please
call and see us, everything at lowest
prices.

MARTINCOURT A CO.
Another Chance.

Gov. Geo. R. Seay, of Oklahoma,
has received notice from Secretary
Noble that the Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe reservations will b« opened to

the public, April 15th, in connection
with the Sisseton reservation in
South Dakota to be opened the same
date. This means thousands of
homes for the American people.

Excursion rates will be offered dur-
ing the National Conference of the
M. E. Church to be held in Omaha,
Neb.. May Ist, to 30th. Take
advantage of same, go and look over
this territory, or if you anticipate a

journey West in tbe near future call
upon the nearest P. S. & L. E. R. R.
Co's., ticket Agent or write for
further information and rates to

W. G. SARUEANT, G. P. A.,
Meadville, Pa.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Spring goods now arriving at
THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Stylish Millinery.
Every lady who wants to be in

Btyle and save money in Millinery,
buys her hat at Louis Traxler's, next
door to Butler Savings Bank.

Our Prices

Are the same every day in the week,
goods all marked in plain figures and
the general average will show lower
prices than any advertised by would
be competitors.

R. & R.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

We Are Offering

Very great bargains in gloves and
Hosiery Call in and take a look

R. «fc R.

The Best 25 cent Meal.
If you want a real good, first-

class meal for 25 centß go to Smith's
Cafe, 113 East Jefferson street, But-
ler, Pa.

?Ladies vests worth 25c. for 10c,
at Louis Trailers.

?New wash goods in Zepherett,
Persian Mull, Mousseline, etc, now
ready for your inspection at

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Ice For Sale.
Those wanting ice will please leave

their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St., and they will
receivo prompt attention.

S. MORRISON, Prop'r.
?Kid gloves in all the latest

shades at
THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Ladies and|Mißßes' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?A stove and fine grate can be

purchased cheap by any one needing
those articles. Information given at
this office.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card-board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

G. D. Harvey,
Contractor; and Dealer in builders
supplies?Lime, sand, cement, etc.
Ware-room near Campbell's Foundry.
Residence 315 Norib Main street,
Butler, Pa,

The Best Is
nour to good if you arr

sick. The physician ex-

perts results and thi* ran

'?nlybe obtained when pure
drugs are disi>ensed. /'«\u25a0
rity care aud accuracy in

retry department of our

business. Only registered
pharmacist* are employed
and personal supervision
giren to every rtail. nv
endeavor to keep every-
thing that is inquired for,
but if u-e do not have what

your prescription calls for
we will tell you so and do
our best to get it for you

at the earliest possible
time. Xo matter what is
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our
prices are as low as con-

sistent with pure goods.
Inferior ones we do not
care to handle at any
price. Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
INSURANCE COMPANY or
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office of
E. E. ABRAMS & CO.

Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, next
to the Court Honse.

>pHE BUTLER OOCHTY

NATIONAL BANK,
Bcti.kr. Pa.

CAPITAL Paid l*p, ... $100,000.00.

OFFICERS:
Jos. Hartman. Pres't,

J. V. Kltts. Vice Pres't. C. A. bailey, Cashier,
DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman. C. P. Collins. O. M. Russell,
11. McSweeney, C. D. Greenlee. .). V. Rltts,
E. E. Abrams, Leslie Hazlett, I. <l. Smith.W. S. Waldron, D. Osborne. M. FiDegan.

A general banking business transacted, in-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on

approveu security.
h orelgn exchange bought and sold.

SPRING.
This is not spring poetry but com-

mon sense.
You'll want to freshen up a bit and

will need Bome wall paper.
We want to tell you that we have

as large as varied and select a stock
as you'll find outside of the city aud
prices are no obstacle.

We have reduced the prices on

some grades, and you will find all
lines very low.

Our stock of room mouldings in-
vites your special notice. We have
it in shades to mateh the paper, and
you'll find your room not complete
without it.

We hare a larger stock of widow
shades than usual this gettsou. Our
line of oil cloth Dado shades, in gold
or (lock patterens at 50c is particular-
ly strong,

Linen shade fringe to match, shade
pulls, sash curtain fixtures, picture
wire and picture hooks are part of our
liue.

Don't make your spring purchases
without giving us a chance to show
you our stock.

Yoars Respectfully,
J. II DOUGLASS,

Two doors below Postoffice

Hotel
Waveiiy.

S. MoKKAN ST., -
- BUTLER, PA

Opposite School House.

This elegan*. new hotel in now opon to
the public; it is a new house, with now

furniture throughout and all modern con-
veniences; is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business houses of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastorn part of
the town.

Rates Reasonal)le.i
Give TOO a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER, frop'r.

fe>
Our Spring Goods Have Arrived, Come

and sec them.
Wo have put our foot down on high

price* on Spring Clothing Tor inen, boys
and children. Our stock contains all the
latest styles and patterns in all grades.
Wo have men's Satinet Suits at $3.00,
men's tin ion Cassimer Suits ut SO.OO,
men's Fine Business Suits at $7 to SIOOO,
and a large line of dress suits also at rock
bottom spot cash prices.

RACKET STORE
20 S. M aiu St.. : : : Butler. Pa.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK'S

MEDICAL OFFICES,
-«« JV. fit:COM)ST., fhUadalji'tia, fa

Arc the oldest 111 America for the treat uu<>t

Special Diseases &Youthful Errcrs,
Blood Poison, Nervous DoWlltv, t'lci r K ...

ning*. Discharges, Sum luteal, Hl'mM, I K*,.li,
slid Skin Diseases, Vsri cm-el. llyrlr .I. | ..

turc, pcriuuiiL-iillycuied l.v impioved in, i 1., iwithout detunllon from )>ti-in vt. '| I, | ».. t-,t'.
success Is due to lib lif.-l .ht, ,»( rl. n ~itd
study; to the pure veceUhic remcdl- - n-u? > mid
to Ihe thorough examination and wnli l.ful H t
loinion given patients during lr. ntmcnt A-JO
year*' establishment Isourguaraotee oi hut.

Trcaimrnt bj Mall n S|n . J.,l< i.Office hours. Dili,to i m,«to!> i- >i Allday Saturday tillII I' M .Sundays 10to I? i v.
S»»ud *lnui|» lot Hoot. (( up> nglil.-il ,

MMM AND PERSISTUT
Advunkini haa always prove*

lunwluI. Ileforu plucin); any
Newspaper Advertising eons'<K

j3S»R LOrtD It THOMAS,
JlnfllKv i«m»iiiMittrm,

USD VifcW WftM. OKIUW

FRANK KEMPEK,
DKALKIt IN*

I > I jA \K HTM,
ROHKB,

HARNESS,
-Alid everything in

liorse and lur-

nisliing goods?l lar-
ness, Collars, Whips. I
Ousters. Saddles, etc.
-Also trunks and va-

lises.
Repairing done 011

short notice.
rriie largest assort-

ment of r>-A. Horse
blankets in town will
be lound at Kemuer's.

A. E. GABLE.
\reter 1nar.v Surgeon.

Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary 1
College. Toronto, Cauu;i.t.

Pr, Gable treats all diseases of the
domesticated animals, am! ma kes
ridgling, castration and horse den-
tistry a e-pecialty. Castration per-
formed without claru.-', and all otter
surgical operations performed in (he

most scientific manner.
Calls to any part of the country

promptly responded to.
Office and Infirmarv in Crawford's

Livery, 132 West .left'eraon Street,
l3utler Pa

Cl\ri«t 11108

O ifts
For

IC verv I >t >cl \-.

Beautiful Presents that meet all
demands and satisfy all wants in
great variety to suit ali tastes oow
on exhibitton al

Redick's Drugstore
Fancy goods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we ran

not describe or enumerate our great

variety, we are very glail to show
them to all visitors. We elaiiu lor
our stock excellent inqiiality, va-

riety in, design and reasonable
Whatever your wants may be,we can

meet tbem with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison of our goods and prices.
Kuowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. R E DICK.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The well-known liveryman, Wm

Kennedy, will bo pleaded to
have his friends call at hie new place
ofbusiness. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowrv House

AS USUAL
We arc showing the finest line of
summer millinery in town. Black
and colored silks, lace, tinsel lace,
new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. Ilitest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and
Swjss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-

ing our specialty.

M. F. &M.Marks'.
113 aiul 117 Sou I h Main Street.

llai'tl WilkoN
Sired by the RED WILKES,
1749,Rire of 12 in 2:20 and othits
in 2:30. Dam by HARDWOOD.
2049, record 2:24 ?}. HARD W ILKES
is a seal brown horse, 10 hands hij/b,
weighs 1200 pounds, foaled May.
1887. The pedigree o( Hard Wilkes

combines the most fashionable and
prepotent trotting blood of the
present day. Imlividualy he i« a

perfectly sound horxe, strong hack,

best of limbs and feet, excellent knee
and hock action, great muscular de-
velopment, speed and courage, and

a thoroughly level head. He will

make the season of 18H2at the stable
of L. G. .Dodds, two miles southeast
of Prospect, Pa.

Terms $25.00 to insure. For
pedigree and lurthir information
address. L. G. DODDS,

Prospect, Pa

L J. FKAHK V <O.

DRUGS,|
MEDICINK3,

AND CHKMICALfe"
FANCY AM) 'IOII.I T ARTICBB,

p.»NGKS, BKUBHK3, PEKFI'MKKY, Ac

i^-i'hyslclans' Prescriptions carefully com
un4ed.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE.

I.oT>. I will olfer for sal«- IWM MP
Kltuaied on tin uljch trronnd ad|aeent to 11. 11.
Uoucher Kmi , and the orphans llorne. lie

land Is laid out In squares of sometUlng less
than mil* acre, each square surroundd
by u 50-foot street, unci coidninlii)' Ave lots Mi

feel (ront bv ISO feet back. TlH*.olnt> arc ofTei
ed at very reahonablo prices and on i* rnis 10

KUlt purchasers. Tliowt who wish an entire

Miuarn can !»? accommodated-
ALSO I willsell my fnnn In Summit towu-

slilp.situated within one halt mllr ol the I'.utlcr
norou Kt> line. adjoining lands of Jaiui ? hcarns

and Others, on the Millerstown road, and con-
sisting ot M- acres. Itwill 1M- sold either as a
w hole ordlvlded to suit purchasers.

For further Informal ion In regard to either of

the above properties, call on J. V- Sullivan. '-'js

East North Street. IWtler. r».
;MUS. YAI.KUIA SI IXI\AJ».

FOR RENT.
Farm containing UOO acre*. located in

Donegal Twp., well watered, good orcl ard
plenty of fruit, good dwelling, barn, Kpriug
house, granerj", and best farm in the town-

Mhip for stock raising or cultivation. For-
merly (ieorgo (iille.-pie farm Apply to

ANDKKW FOltl),

Butler Co., I'a.

WANTED EVERYWHEREr
(iood men to uolicit for our In H ilars

Nurnory Stock, on nalary or conuni ion,
paid weekly. Permanent employment
guaranteed. Outfit free Previous ux
porience not required. We ran nuke a
Rncee ifal alesman ofany one who will
work and follow our in.-truction Write

lor term* at once to I ItV IN'i Hot SK,
Fake View Numeric.-. Rochester, N. Y.

Mention this paper.

CTimrrmioAfiEiiTsA. \u25a0K'VTT.XVW tuirvlu

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yar<l
J. L. FU KV it. U O. rui»v If

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MAlltirAl-TDRBM AWD DB*LBBf> ?»

Rouph and Planed Lumber
or kvcky dbsgbiitiov,

SHINGLES, LATH
&SEWER PIPE.

Butler, I! »!

L. C- WICK
UKALKK I*

Rough anil Worked lumber
KIRM

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTEK.

Office opposite P.*'\u25a0 Depot,

BtITLKR ' ***

TURN ON THE LIGHT
*\u25a0? l let It XZx tlimmt

\u25a0a til»'»r> MO.

\u25a0\u25a0i I vHJp
Im*iof the I JntilUmn ?"

Gosser's Cream Glycerine.

It in the ideal CoMni'tie. It atiuialate
the nerve*. quicken* circulation and carne

away dead particle* of the ekin, leavtn*'t
tine and clear. It ha* no for Chap-
ped II and*, Lip*. Face, or roUKhneaaof tf,.

nkin, ami m not excelled att a dreawinn l"r

the face after shaving. It i* a bland,

creamy emuUion. with joat enough vein-
table oil to bo(ten the skin. No lad/ or
gentleman abotiM be without it He rare
to get the genuine. Take no nubstitnte.

"For nale by J. C. Redick, Drug-
gißt, Butler, Pa.

W. H. O'BRIEN 4 SON.
[Succe;<-orit of Schutte .1 O'Brien.)

Sanitary Plumbers
And Kittenl

.

DKALKR**I»J
Sewer Pipe,

Gas Fixtures,
Globes and

Natural (ia« Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry Ilou-e

HUTLER.

FOR SALE.
A general btore iu a goo# locality

am) doing a good bualiiea*. 00. d

ruaHoiiH for felling
Teriun reaaouable

Inquire of
L. S. Mi JUN KIN,

Butler, Pa

KB.tftTISERi .

, \u25a0 ?! .-f »|h « 1 ' '

LOftDftTHOi/U.

B. <V B.

Every' Home
tba* thi* paper reaches. is entitled

to a r.»py of oar

and ought to have one. It -oataiaa

murb inf -rmiition ahoot fabrics
and mode*?will save rom

money in yoar pore has! sg
and ia to be bad for (W aekiaj

Some of the specials offered ¥y U*

siu dmiikii
tbia wee* an?

New SO inch Faille Fraaraia?. 75c.
New '2l inch Faille Francs isas. $1.90

? Botb in aseortssent of mkomt 50

Colof|.

New 21 inch Crywtal Benfaliaae, all
color*, $1 .15 io |l M yard

New 15 ioch Bl«eh French Saraba,

75c.
New '24 inch Black Faille Fraacaiaaa

$1 oo
New -11 iwh Black Crystal Bea-

iraiinee $1 S5 to $1 50
Abote are all the heat obtaiaahla

fir the m* ney

NEW SPRING
DRESS WOOLENS
at 3.V., 50c . 75c. f 85c , 11 0«. $1 15
in elegant aa»o<"menta?ealaaa tbat
will demonstrate at onra tbat ita to
your interest to trade with ua

Shall we send Samples or a
Catalogue.

s~i

115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

FARM FOR SALE
Th«* nuderMgwi wtu *etl a»» '?fm.eealasali a

?inty aer.-i. tn.or I' -., and It lM> la A4b*m
I mi the aa4 Mam raaS. aa»r
V»rtUall aort Mti*tHatMen m U» T I »

I* R. aMI wit lhe i illefyell AeM.
It i outuri* a c*«t h">uee. rw4 >aa> bue

Mill. «M1«I uiiftligs, MVIaHL
mid gXMMt gfMMI, {*? wer low. PW
U * km. All W&T.Z
*lD(|iU«« of or aaiitrnw

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butlar Co.. Pa

DR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVE HE NT
IN UtNIAL HAIES.

Patented February 25, 1890.
Tm IHMOT\u25a0>«!

aX JLJ
p'u""ut wr «~a.

»j»ut a*-ei«au
I . nr i.Mtfta the aaoal
4ue. a«4 Ml c«w-

-?ru ir.l !1 -tu. Itf luteal nriat>»aa. at tw

in iiti ? umTf. *ai aaif* f
trrtti.-aa put a w.ti..«a rataaeMa^aar>""*
1..-thy u him li»v». *i.4 w fel» la **\u25a0 a*»

thf MMH.'li n» patem plat* to W»etaU» aaag*
«d to partial kMear -t. nlafm aaee tl \u25a0

known tu»t Uw drntnl i.rufe«B»Bß toace aoiaiac
wciymMl to ol'f la «tiat itaa . aa4 taitt«
u,t.r- i ir'.ju l.iwer pui»w aaee ae* aar caaaet
t» luwle hv

siljr utb' ?»

Hjß
trr nlw n *?- taA>' tm IT

? rath)# thai loarr w

I.- h ar» t» w-c-*aar a uM«* Mlian

___

tM« ut t<«i j.a*i*»a «mt. anrLaa. e».
OK. S. A. JOHNSmi.

fIOT WEATHER
W< X »IN ItKIIKRE.

Ar«- you jut-pared tor it Ifyou are not. we willinfant) you
that our place of business is

SOUTH MAIN STKiLET BUTLEK. PA-,

where we can prepare you for hot weather bv supplying you
with a summer coat anil vest or a summer suit Liirht colored
suits are just the thing this season ait ) we have them in great
variety at ptices to suit evervone Children's short pants suit*
81 50r 2.00, 2.50, 3.50. *4.50, 5.00 up to 10.00. Boy*'
Suits $3 00, 4.00. 5.00 up to 16 "»0 Men s Suits $5.00. 6.00,
7.50, 5.50, to 12.00 in medium urade* and fine :rrade» $13.00,
14.00, 15 00, lC».0o to 10 ~»o Summer Coats from 25 et» to

$5.00. White and Fancy Vest* SI.OO, 1.50 *nd up to 2.50.
Summer Coats and Veat* from SI.OO, 1 ">n

t 2.50, 3.50, 4.50,
?>.OO up to 8 00. Boys' Summer Coats 2"> cts to $1.75. All
goods sold by us are guaranteed to be a- represented or your
money will lie refunded. Yours for clothing.

H. SCHNELDEMAN,
104 S. Main Street. ...... Butler. Pa.

-0:0- THREE RATIO GOERS. -0:0-

FIItNT:
All all wool men's wood brown suit,

single or double breasted sack, to suit
everyone's taste, with good serge lining,
for 810 a suit.

NECOND:
A domestic all wool tine ridge black

Corkscrew, sack or frock, (pants of dif-
ferent material it" desired ) for *l2 a suit.

THIH1):

An imported nil wool tine rib Clay
worsted suit, 3 button cutaway, pants to

match, either light or dark patterns for
#ls a suit.

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOUELEY. - BUTLB*. PA


